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Except for a preliminary study by Trowbridge and Hefley Uttle or
nothing Is known of the parasites ot the Anura ot Oklahoma. MOlt In
Testigatione on the parasites ot Amphibia and especially the approaches
from the ecologlcal viewpoint have been conducted in regions vel7 different
and far distant trom the plaine area of the southern and central United
States: therefore, a comparable study trom this reglon has seemed desirable.
Collections for the present 8tudy were made during the months of June,
July, August, and September ot 1939, In Comanche County, In the lOUth
western part of the state.

The 228 anurans, with their parasites, examined for this Investigation
have been considered trom two different points of view. First, they have been
segregated into four natural habitat groups according to their habits and
the relative amount of time spent In an aquatic environment (aquatic-RaM
catelbelana Shaw; semlaquaUc-R. pifrieft, Schreber, B. ,p"enocep1ul1cJ
(Cope) and Aerts erepttaf1,8 Baird; semlterrestrlal--Gadrophrllne o~(vacea

(Hallowell) and P,eudoacrU ,,'gnta trileriata (Wled); and terrestrlofos
80rlal-Buto cognatfll Say, B. compactn., Wiegmann, B. 'n,'dlar Girard, B.
fOoodhou," Girard, and 8oopMoJJ1U couchU Baird] and second, a group of
selected hosts has been treated In respect to the age anet type of the habitat
from which they were collected [permanentlll runn'ng dabmzed Itream,
with favorable food and protection, ltabU'zed art'/klaZ pond, with moderate
food and protection, and the non-,tabUued ant/klaZ pond, with a limited
amount of food and protection).

The groups of parasites collected were flukes (Tremotoda), tapeworms
(Cestoda), round worms (Nematoda), and mites (Acarina). RaM cate,·
befana was Infected with 17 different species ot metazoan parasites: 6 tre
matodes, 2 cestodes, 8 nematodes, and 1 mite. Rana ptptem harbored 12
species ot parasites; .. trematodes, 1 cestode, 6 nematodes, and 1 mite: and
R. ,phenocep1uJla harbored 12 species also; 8 trematodes, 1 cestode, .. nema
todes, and 1 mite. No trematodes, 2 species of ceBtodes, .. of nematodes and
1 acarlna were collected from Aertl crerritan,. Galtophrllnc oUvacea and
P,e.4<IcrU njgnta trileriata were parasitized by no trematodes, 1 species ot
cestode, 2 of nematodes, and 1 mite; and by 1 species of trematode, no
ceBtodes, no nematodes, and no Acarina, respectively. Bu/o cognatfll pOlleBlB4
8 different parasites; no trematodes, J 8pecles of cestodes, & of nematodes,
and 1 acarina. Parasites obtained trom B. compactU., totaled 6 8peciee:
DO tramatode8, 2 cestodes, 3 nematodes and no mites. No parasite. were
recovered trom B. ,nft4Wr. Ele."en parasltee-S species of trematodes, J
of cestode&, Ii of nematod., and 1 mite-were taken trom B. 1Dood1&ot&ri••
Boap1&iopa COtf.ChU harbored onlt & metazoan parasites: J specl. of tre
matodes, J of eeatodes, 1 of nematodes, and no aearinu.

In aU, tlrenty-etx species of metazoan parasites were found. There were
ntne trematodes, Dlpkwclu a~fIGRodgers and Kunts 1'40, ARH,o,t"...
0Ccru ,..".. (Stunbrd 1.11) Tra.,.... 1984, Dfpfodu"" tftl.J)ef'atu Staf·
ford 1106, Gorf/o4era fJMJJllccJH LooM 1891, HfJefII4toloecAtU fMfUoJ)len.l Stat-
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"1101, B • ....".., BanrOCNl U'I, mne"'''''' fIIWcI (Stafford 1100)
8tafforC 1101, BtJlfIHIIU ocof4uUa Btaftord 1101, aa4 mpJot'o.ta•• ""
".;u (t. Rue 1.1'1) HuPe- 1.D. TIle tJaree .,... of ceetocle8 Included
1I~" 4UfHJr' (G&re 1782) Lahe lB'8, DUfme1&HJdnJ klOf1u Dleby
1.11, 04 o,,1IfotcIeta.. ..".. Bum1UD 1.21. Th1rteeIi epeet. of nematode.
...,. ooUeetect, a member of tae ADt·1dnM, B1aCIbcJfcu Q., SrrirotlftnJ CCJte."tiel (Walton UII) Walton 1110, S~nI Q., PMrpg~ sp., O~,OIIGI,.. lIP. 1, Oqf,OMGtf_ sp. I,O~ tHlfOtit Incl. 19.8.
O~ lIP•• FolqelJa 81)., 04M4UG... lIP.. Srri.Uec'" gnJCUu Ward
&84 Mapth 1918, od a member of the Phyalopterldae. The new and un
IdeIltWecI nematode. which are belne studied are In the hands of an eIP8l1.
B ....flftlGftfG ~tII Ewtnc 1931 wu the only representative from the
AcaJ1na.

OOtlCl.nou: The data collected indicate that (1) the trematooee manl
felt their h"heet Incidence In the aquatic an1ll'&.1l8: the ceetooee show
their hlgheet lDcldence In the terreetrfofouorlal hoata; the nematodes
show their greatest parultlann tn the semJaquatic and semlterreBtrlal
Anura: and the Acarina have their highest incidence In the semiaquatic
hosts; (2) In the Anura examined the paru1tes found offer llttle or no
evidence of strict host specificity: (3) mUltiple Infectfon ot hosts by meta
soan parulte8 I. of common occurrence: (4) an Increase In the ap. and
tho, an Increase In the stability Qf the environment increases the incidence
of trematode p&rultee but has lIttl1~r no effect upon the occurrences of ces
todee or nematode&-the Acarina d initely show a preference for the habitat
of the .table, artificial pond: (6) e new trematode, mplorc"" BMeriqaM
Rodpre and Kuntz (IUO). and poulbly eeveral new species ot nematode
»arultel have been found.
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